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bo centner, ere conilderei u wishing te contlnna
k e pfkabacrlptlens.

1. Ifu; rabscriben order the dlicontlnnanee of
MAr nawsptpars, the publisher mey contlnne to
lrt thenmntD alt arrearage! are paid,
I irenbecribert nsjrlector refnae to take their

(Mfrepapert from the offlcel to which they are
tkelaw holdi tkem reipontlble nutll they

km aettled tee fcllla, and ordered them discontinued.
4. If anbacrtbers remere to other placea without

aferaalnc the pnblither, and the newapapari are acnt
o the firmer direction, they are held reapenalble.
t. TheConrUharedecIded that refatlngto take

bejNpapcn from thliolSce, or reniOTlng and lear-ta- g

them uncalled for, la prima facie erldeoce of
fraud.

(. The poatmaater who neglecta to cite legal
taeef theseglactefa pereon Jo Uke from the office
jt newlpaper addreiaed to hlra, la liable to the pnb-b-r

fer the anbecrlptlon price.

AN IB TEAHSTKlt'8 TREASURE.

Robert Chestnut, an old wagon-mute- r

on the Plains, who came to
Cofftjville about eight years ago with
onsiderable money, and who, as every

one supposed, had gone through with

it all, surprised, the natives last Satur-

day night digging up $5,000 in cash
that he had buried when he came here
fan Mr. Crittenden's lots, next block
north of the Eldridge House. When
Bob came to Coffeyville he deposited a
considerable sum of money in the bank,
and drew from it as often and as much
aa was necessary to meet his expenses.
Ha was addicted to strong drink, as
almost every man of his class is, and
went through with quite a sum in sev-

eral year. During the last year he
has made several attempts to reform
in the matter of drinking, but whisky
had such a strong hold upon him that
as long as the stuff was to be had he
couldn't keep away from it. Since the
new law went into effect Bob has ap-

peared different his carriage is more
erect and a new and brighter gleam is
in his eyes. During the last year he
was strapped most of the time. Last
Saturday night, in company with one
of his friends, Bob went to the house
(where he once lived) mentioned above,

with a spade, and gained permission
to do some digging in the garden. He
measured the distance from the fence

to the place where he had buried the
money and dug a hole a number of

inches deep, reached his hand down
and pulled a large roll of something,
which, after taking off the wrappings
of was found to be a fruit jar.
Opening the jar, Bob took from it a
couple of wallets, which were filled
with greenbacks. The money was
counted by one of our business men,
and there wai exactly 5,000, mostly
im 100 bills. It is said that when

money ie resolved that
he would beg for a living before he
would touch it so long as he was drink-

ing whisky, and he faithfully kept his
resolve. On last Tuesday morning
Bob started for the Territory to pur-
chase cattle for shipment Coffeyville

(Kan.) Journal.

Railroad Matters. The latest
concerning th railroad from the North,
seems to favor a route from the Ore-

gon line down through Del Norte,
Humboldt, Mendocino and Marin
counties to the Bay of San Francisco,
which may spoil our prospects of a
road through Siskiyou. Villard is de-

termined to build a line to San Fran-circ-

making' connection with tho
Northern Pacific, but it is uncertain
yet, as to the route. Surveyors at
work on the Siskiyou evidently means
a desire to find out the cheapest, short- -

est and most practical way for a road.
Reports say Villard tried to secure the
Donohue railroad across the Bay at
San Francisco, running northward, but
failing, intends building another line,
which building will depend upon the
surveys now being made. Yillard
cares nothing much about the way-trad- e,

his main purpose being to secure
an easy and cheap road to San Fran-
cisco for competition with the O. P. R,
R- - Co.'s central road and their south-
ern road. All the preparations in
Southern Oregon are indicative of an
extension down to Rogue river valley,
but whether it will be extended down
through Siskiyou to Redding, or
through Humboldt county to the Bay
remains uncertain. Should it be built
to Rogue river valley and then diverge
to the coast, we would still be able to
save at least 40 or 50 miles in teaming
to railroad, in place of about 115 or
more, as afprebent. Yreka Journal.

The steamer Idaho which has been
in active service-o- n the upper Colum-

bia for fifteen years was brought down
over the rapids at the Cascades the
other day by Capt James W. Troupe.
This exciting and dangerous trip was
made in the brief space of a quarter of
an hour. The passage of this rapid is a
'feat not often attempted, and must be
a severe trial to the nerves of those en-

gaged. Standard.

It appears the delinquents are not
all oa the Pacific coast An eastern
paper gets off the following wicked
one: "Our opinion has been asked as
to which Te preferred, the old or the
new revised edition of the Bible. .'We

'unhesitatingly gave our adhesion to
'the old edition. For the benefit of our
.delinquent subscribers we want the
(Wition with "hell" in it and plenty
of it."

.THE RAILROADS ASD THE PEOPLE.

There is abundant evidence that the
time is close at hand when an over-

whelming popular opinion will render
it necessary that the just relations of

railroads to the public shall be accur-

ately defined by appropriate legisla-

tion. Some of the chief points of dif-

ference between the people and the
railroad managers are the following:

First Tlie people hold that the
charges for transportation shall be
"reasonable," and based mainly upon
the cost of service; while the railway
managers insist upon acting on the
principle of charging "all the traffic
will bear."

Second The railway manaters
justify the practice of charging dis
criminating rates in furtherance of
their interests, that is of charging low
rates to some shippers and of exacting
high rates from others, where the cost
of the service is the same in both cases,
in order to develop business in certain
favored locatities; whereas the people
claim that it is dangerous to the rights
of citizens to permit the railroad man-

agers to discriminate at their pleasure
in favor of certain localities and against
others.

Third The railroad managers justi-
fy the practice of contributing money
as campaign funds, and otherwise to
obtain political influence by which they
may control elections and obtain in-

fluence with legislative bodies; while
the people regard this as a pernicious
and demoralizing practice, leading to
venality and corruption in office.

Fourth The railroad managers
claim that their business is one so pe-

culiar, so complex, and differing so
essentially from every other kind of
business, that outsiders cannot under-
stand it, that legislators cannot deal
with it fairly and wisely, and that
none but railroad officials are compe-
tent to determine the justice of charges
for transportation, or the necessity for
discrimination in such charges; while
the people insist that railroad com-
panies, being common carriers and ex-

ercising a public function, ought to be
supervised and regulated in the inter-
est of the public, just as banks and in-

surance companies are supervised and
regulated.

For several years these questions
have been extensively discussed, both
in England and the United States. In
England a system of Regulation by
railroad commissioners has been adopt-

ed, somewhat similar to that provided
in our Constitution, and it is said
to work satisfactorily. In several of
the States of the Union there has been
a good deal of legislation on this sub-

ject, mostly of a tentative character.
In Massachusetts
commissions have been created, with
good results. In New York and sev-

eral other States attempts are now be-

ing made in the same direction.
When called upon to givo their views
before Legislative committees, the rep-

resentatives of the railroads "have not,
except in rare instances, undertaken to
deny that discriminations are made.
On the contrary, they admit that they
are made upon system and as a busi-

ness necessity, ofieripg various more or
less plausible explanations of such al-

leged necessity. Only a short time
since the public was amazed by an
equally frank avowal made by a great
California railroad magnate, to the
effect that the railway power had been
forced to go into politics, and to at-

tempt to influence Legislatures as the
only means of protecting itself against
dangerous aggressions. Nothing was
wanting to complete the honesty and
truthfulness of this admission, except
to include the courts of justice among
the bodies that the railroads had been
compelled by the law of n

to attempt to influence.
So far as California is concerned we

already have all that need be asked for
in the way of constitutional provisions
and legislative enactments. Article
XII of our Constitution covers the
whole ground. Section 17 declares all
railroad and transportation companies
to be common carriers and subject to
legislative control. Section 20 pro-

hibits pooling combinations. Section
21 declares: "No discrimination in
charges or facilities for transportation
shall be made by any railroad or other
transportation company between places

or persons," etc. Section 22 prorideR
for a Board of Railroad Commissioners
with ample powers for correcting every
abuse or injustice in railroad manage-
ment that has been or may be com-

plained of. Any one who will read
that section will be puzzled to suggest
any' needful power that is withheld
from the commissioners. If abuses
still exist in this State, if just com-

plaints against the railroads for dis-

criminations between persons and
places are still unheeded, it is not the
fault of th Constitution or the laws.
Armed with the liberal powers con-
ferred by Section 22 of Article XII,
three honest, able and fearless com-
missioners could ere now have re-

dressed every grievance of which rea-
sonable people complain. S. F. Chron-
icle.

July 6th 785 Mormon converts
landed at Castle Garden, New "York.

709 were Scandinavians, and the bal-

ance from England, Scotland and
"Wales. They were accompanied by
19 Mormoa missionaries, who have
been about two years abroad. Their
dtHlinatitm is Utah.

Of all professions in the world there
are .none in which the mistakes made

are brought so prominently before the
public as that of journalism. A mer
chant makes mistakes in his figures, in
his prices or weights or measures, but
it does not appear where every person
in the city and vicinity can see it. It
is not proclaimed to thousands of eyes,

nor published where all men can k;now

it. If a doctor give a wrong prescrip-

tion it isn't known to everybody. But
in journalism every such blunder is
seen and noted by thousands. A word
misspelled, a letter out of place, an un- -

grammatical sentence or a misstatement
of fact, overlooked in the hurry and
bustle of rapid work is pounced on by
critic8,and the journalist is informed
that such mistakes are inexcusable.

Ashland College. From Mr.
LaDru Royal, who is spending his va-

cation with his parents in this city, we

learn that the Ashland Collegiate
school, in which institution he fills the

chair of natural sciences, is :n a most
flourishing and prosperous condition.

Prof. L. L. Rogers, formerly of Wil-

lamette University, is president It is

the only college in all the country be-

tween Redding, Cal., and Eugene City.
The pupils number 150 and prospects
indicate a large number next term.
Mr. Royal gives a very flattering de-

scription of the country and climate in
that section which according to his ac-

count is quite an earthly paradise.
Portland Standard.

SELLING OUT

JSl.-- ; C"o!s, sat;

BRECKENFELD'S !

-- AND-

NO HUMBUG.

The undersigned is now selling off, at
cost, to close out business, bis complete
and first-clas- s assortment of Gent's Furn-
ishing Goods, such as Hats, Shirts, Under-
wear, ttc.; bsst brands of Cigars and To
bacco, Pipes, Notions, Fancy Gocds, Glass-
ware, Crockery, Musical Instruments, Bird
Cage, Stationery, Pocket and Table Cut- -

Give me a call and see for yourselves.
F. BRECKENFELD.

NEW SADDLEE SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogri.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.

OPENED OUT A NEWHAVING shop in Langell's building,
opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. "Will keep on
hand a good assortment of saddles, bndles,
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but the
best California leather used. Job work a
specialty and prices to suit the times.

5p"Givc mo a trial.
T. J. KENNEY.

Jacksonville, July 10, 1881.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosebuimj, Ogs., )

July 8, 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following--

named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and securcfinal entry thereof on
Saturday, Aug. 20, 1881, before the County
Judge or Clerk of Jackson county, Ore-

gon, viz: James Loomis, Homestead A p.
plication, No. 2,732 for the S U orN V
14, and Lots No. 0 and 7, Sec. 24, T 3G S R
4 W, and names the following as his wit.
nisses, viz: C. E. Miller, B. F. Miller, Ben
Haymond of Rock Point, and Thomas
Ilaymond of Woodville, all of Jackson
county, Oregon.

V7sr. F. Bexjajiix, Register.

Notice.
Lasd Office at Roseburo, Ogj?., )

June 27, 1881. j
Notice is hereby given that the lollow-inc-nam-

settle has filed notice of his in- -
tention to make final proof in support of
bis claim, ana secure nnai entry tnereot on
Saturday, August C. 1881, before the Judge
or Clerk of Josephine county, at Kerby-vill-e,

viz: Joseph W.York, Homestead Ap-
plication, No. 2,442 for the W of N W
M, lot and 3 Sec 1 and N E if.pl NEW,
See 2, T 38 S R 5 W, Willamette Mer-
idian, and names the following as his wit-
nesses, viz: H. York, n. Jones, K. Uenks
and J. W. Gilmore, all of Applegate, Jose-
phine county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE heretofore existing
between A. Fisher and S. Colin, is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent, A. Fisher re-

tiring. All accounts against the late firm
will be settled by S. Colin to whom all ac-

counts due the firm must also be paid.
The business will be continued by tho un-

dersigned, who thankful for past patron-
age, solicits a continuance of the same.

S. COHN.
Jacksonville, June 18, 1881.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnership heretofore existing
between John Noland and Jas. P.

under the firm name of Noland &
McDanicl, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, the former retiring. The busi-wi- ll

be continued by McDaniel & Co., to
whom all accounts with the old firm must
be paid at ouce, and who will also settle
all indebtedness against the same.

JOHN NOLAND,
J. P. McDANIEL,

Jacksonville, June 22, 1881

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will at the proper tjme petition
His Excellency, W. W. Thayrr, Governor
ol Oregon, for the pardon ofJas.Hart sent
to the Penitentiary from Baker county
sometime since. E. MANVILLE.

Dated June 10th, 1881.

IMMENSE QUANTITIES

OF

NLW GOODS

ARRIVING- - DAILY
AT

1ST. FISHERS,
Comprising a lull line of

General Merchandise,

The Finest Assortment ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

HATE' ETC;

Ever Brought to this City;

AND THE

LATEST STYLES AND

PATTERNS
AND WILL BE SOLD AT

PRICES
NEVER HEARD OF.

NEWMAN FISIIEK,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

TRAVELERS,
IIOFORTHE

CENTENNIAL BRIDGE !

The public is hereby notified thatagood
supply of the best baled hay, barley, oats
and country produce, as also superior to-

bacco, cigars, liquors, etc., are always kept
at the well-know- n

' CESTE.NNIAL
BRIDGE, two miles cast of Rock Point,
on the O. & C. Stage Road, at reasonable
prices, Free stabling furnished. Mr. P.
Emise will wait on customers and spare
no pains tor their accommodations. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

EfLook out for cappers at the lower
bridge THOS.CHAVNER.

Dardanelles, April 9, 1881.

Miuing-ppricstio-a

U. S. Land Office, Roseburo, Or., )

May 26, 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that George

Yaudcs, whose post office address is Sterl-ingvill-

Jackson cotnty, Oregon, has this
day applied for a patent for placer mining
ground situated in Sterlingvillc mining
district, County of Jackson, Stale of Orv- -

and designated as the S E 14 of N E
--lofNWl-I of Sec. 4 In Township 39

S, of R 2 west of W llamette Veridian of
the United States survey, and containing
ten acres.

The location of this mine is recorded in
volume 9 page 280 of deed records in
Jackson county. Oregon. Any and all
persons claiming adversely any portion of
said ucarge lauaes, mine or sunacc
ground, are required 1o file their adverse
claims with the Register of the United
Mates Land Office, at Hoseburg, Douglas
county, Oregon, during the sixty days
publication hereof or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of the statute.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
a

TN CRONEUILLER'3 BUILDING IS IN
X receipt or a full asrortmeui of material
and prepared to do all work in his line oti
short notice and In a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles ol every description made to or
der.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran
teed.

jafRepairing a specialty
S P. nANNA.

July 14, 1880.

ANAKESIS
DR. fc. SILSBEFTS EXTEKSAL TILE BE3IEDY

Gives Inatant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, $1.00
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, by
Neustaedter & Co., Box 391G, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESia

GITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, Oregon

UNDERSIGNED IS FULLYTHE to do all work in his line ia
the best manner arid at reasonable prices.

GEOR(JESCnnlPF.

BLACKSMITHING--AN-

HORSE - SHOEING-- .

A. BAEJfEBUBG, Prop.

LEASED THE SHOPHAVING.ijccupied by Hat. Shannon I
ask a share iff tho public patronage.

Staple produce or Cash ttken tor work.

JE3:MrCaJ

MANDFACTUI

SADDLERY, HI
TTAVING THE FACILITY
XI manufacturing of evcrythil
notice, the very best of custom

VERY LOWl,

ESRepairinc executed promptly!
Southern Oregon to examine our slot!

ES" Henry Judge will take wheat il
"will pay the highest market price.

Jacksonville, Oregon. May 3d, 1880.
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tfOSTITTElrt

fefei STOMACH j&
tfcTj&f H fefcai bejcs aTjl Sla

1 I sPtirL
The Traveler who Mlsely Troihlei calnl
The contingency of illness by taking with
him llostctter'a Sjomacli bilters, has occa-
sion to congratulate himself on his fore-

sight, when he sees other., who have neg-
lected to do so suffering from some one of
the maladies for which it is a remedy and
prcventhe. Among thes-- are fever nnd
ague, biiousness, constipation and rheuma-
tism, diseases often attendant upon a
change of climate or unwonted diet.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

F.RITSOHARD,
practical

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

California Sreet,

A SPECIALTY OF CLEANMAKES repaying watches and clocks.
Charges reainn.iblr. Give him a call.

WALDO EXPRESS,
OnrryinsTJ. JS.3VEo,ils

Leaves Jacksonville Mondays and
Thursdays, for Waldo. Leaves' Waldo
Tuesdays and Fridays.

First-cla- ss accommodations for passer-ger- s.

Express business promptly attended to

by R. M. GARRETT.

EAGLE BREWERY.

JOSEPH WETTERER.
Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville- -

HE BEST OF LAOER BEER ALWAYS KEPTT on hand and ready for anle by the Hex or gliua

SETTLE UP.
I4aving quit business 1 must

have- - a . settlement with all
those owing me either by notes

k account. Costs will be
saved by settling at once as no
grace will be given.

J. HN MILLER.

Oar Descriptive Illustrated I'rlce
list, No.20. of Dry Goods, etc.. will be
lsaued about march 1st. 1881. l'rlcet
quoted lnNo.28wlll remain good until
that da'e. Send us your name early for
copy of No. 29. Free to any addreta.

SIONTUO.UBIIY WAICU V.O.,
337 JMO Wabash Are., Chicago. III.

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OP THE HOLY NAME.

THE SIIOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
will commence about the end of

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, 40.00
Bed and Beddinjj s . . . 4.00
Drawing and painting . . 8.00
Piano 15.00
Entrance fee only once, 5.00

SELEUT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ COO

Junior, " 8.00
Senior, " 1000

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to pmticular studies in
behalf of childien who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply ai
the Academy

CITY BAKERY.
AND

SALOON,
In Masonic Uuildinq. Oregon St.

jacksosvill, ogit.

'IMIK UNDERSIGNED HEREBY DE-- l
sires to announce to the public that

iliey nre now prepared to fill nil orders for
cakes of every description, such as wedding
cakes, cakes lor parties, wine cakes; also
hrnwn and rye btead, ginger snaps acd
rrackeri.

A lunch Itonoe will also be kept at this
plore, where ousters in all styles, Limbnrger
nivJ Schweitz-- r cheese, can be bad at all
Ifiirs of ine d ty or night.

IIiEresli bread every day.
Price reasonable and satisfaction "gtiaTT

nnteed.
GROB & ULRICII.

California St.

N, Ficke, - Proprietor,

PUIS WELL KNOWN MARKET. OPPO-- I
file Katiler & Bro.' drugstore is bet

ler prepared than ever lo fnmicli the pub-
lic with the cboictst quality of

FIIKSH BEEF,
PORK, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS,

BACON,
Fnperior,

SAUSAGE, LAUD, ETC.,

The moft favorable inducement offered
to palroiw.a"d no effort will be spared to-

ward giviug general tatisfacUon.
N. FICKE.

CARL BROWN,

Carpenter, Joiner & Undertaker,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

HENTED Ed. Smith's oldHAVING and procured a good supply
of lumber of all kinds, I am now prepared
to execute every description of work in
my line, plain and ornamental, with dis-
patch and at very reasonable rates. Satis-
faction guaranteed in every instance.

a specialty. I will
keep on hand a supply of ready-mad- e

colllru.
Give me a trial and judije for yourself.

CARL BRtWN.
Jacksonville, June 29, 1881.

P. IDOjSTEGLISr
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

-A- ND-)-

HORSE SHOEING,
Bor., of Second and California St.

LL KINDS OP MARKETABLE
produce taken iD exchange lor work.

P. DONEOAN.

RE-OPENE- D !

JACOBMEYEIl,
PIONEER AVACOV.MAKEn,

RESUMED BUSINESS ATHAS stand of the late J. L. Badger
and it prepared to execute all work in bis
line with promptness and dispatch and at
very reasonable rates-- All kinds of vehi-

cles constructed. Repairing a specialty.
Good work and low prices guaranteed.
Give roe a call. J. MEYER.

Fifteen yards print for
"
$1.00 at tho

Now York Store.

DR. SPINNl
no. 11 ESARNEY
Treats all Chronle nnd Special Dial

yOTJNCr 3VEZJ3Xn

WnO MAY BE SUFFERING FRf
effects of youthful follies or inrl

cretion, will do well to avail themselves
this, the greatest boon evr laid at the alti
of euQerinc hnma'nity. DR. SPINNEY w.1
guarantee to forfeit $500 for every case J
Seminal weakness or private disease of ar
kind or character which he undertakes acl
fails to cure.

MIDDL.E-AGE- D MEN.
There aiemanv at the acre of thirty td

sixty who ara troubled with too frequent ev
acuation of the bladder, often accomrmniedl
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,!
nnd a weakening of the system in a mnnner 1

thepatient cannot account for. On examin
ing the urinary deposits t ropy sediment
will often be found and sometimes small
particle of albumen will appear, or t

will be of a thin milkish hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
Thero are many men who die of this diff-
iculty ignorant of the cause which is the sec-
ond stage of seminal weakness Dr. S. wilt
gumatitee a perfect cure in all such cates,
and a healthy restoration of the genito-uri-nar- y

orgaun.
Offick Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sun-

day front 10 to 12 a. m Consultation
examinations and advice, $5.

Call or address, '
DR. SIMNNEY & CO.

No 11 Kearney St.. San Francisco.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJVTJEJV and HELMS!
PROPRIETORS.

PROPRIETORS OP THISTHE known and popular report would
inform their friends nnd the pnblic generally
that a complete nnd first class stock of ll.e
best brand-- t ol liqnors, wines, cigars, u!e and
porter, etc., are constantly kept on hand.
Tliey will be pleased to have their friends
'call and smile."

CABINET.

A Cabinet of Curiosities may also ba
found here. We wnu!d be plrawtl to have
persona possessing curiosities and specimens
bring them in, and we will place then in
the Cabinet for inspection.

WINTJEN& HELMS.

BIG BDTTE STEAM SAW Mil ,L

J. F. PAIUIEU,
BIG BUTTE, ! ! ! I ! OGN.

CONSTANTLY ON HANDKEEPS and unplatted Sugar pine lam-b- er

of the best quality.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.
Lnmber drts-'i'- to order on short notice

and rrasonable terms lor those convenient
to tho Mill.

Kay-Cou- Ordirs an Greenbacks tak
en at pnr.

SfTHffl ttXStt

r;rjr--
UonKtjnlJsanj,

Portland , Orjewk. v
And Jacksonville, Oregon

GIBBS & STEARNS will attend to
all Lusiuess in Portland.

BENEDICT
ArPLEOATE, OltF-OON- .

S. B.. TAYLOF, PHOPK.

ITaving Icirctl this Popular Stand for a
term of years, informs the Public it will
be kept up to its former high standard.

First-clas- s Tabic and clean beds for the
travelling uuhlic. Hay, Grain and stab,
ling as usual.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oregon,

M. Ryder, Propr.

FIRST CUSS ACCOMMODATION CAA
be had at this house at the most

reasonable rates,
r. excellent stable connected with

lbs hotel.


